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ABSTRACT
Theoryandexperimentsshow thatastheper-flow productof band-
width andlatency increases,TCPbecomesinefficient andproneto
instability, regardlessof thequeuingscheme.This failing becomes
increasinglyimportantasthe Internetevolves to incorporatevery
high-bandwidthopticallinks andmorelarge-delaysatellitelinks.

To addressthis problem,we develop a novel approach to Inter-
net congestioncontrol that outperformsTCP in conventional en-
vironments, andremainsefficient, fair, scalable,andstableasthe
bandwidth-delayproduct increases.Thisnew eXplicit ControlPro-
tocol, XCP, generalizesthe Explicit CongestionNotification pro-
posal(ECN). In addition,XCP introducesthe new concept of de-
coupling utilization control from fairnesscontrol. This allows a
moreflexible andanalyticallytractableprotocoldesignandopens
new avenuesfor servicedifferentiation.

Using a control theoryframework, we modelXCP anddemon-
strateit is stableandefficient regardlessof the link capacity, the
roundtrip delay, andthenumber of sources.Extensivepacket-level
simulationsshow thatXCP outperformsTCPin bothconventional
and high bandwidth-delay environments. Further, XCP achieves
fair bandwidthallocation,high utilization, small standingqueue
size,andnear-zeropacket drops,with bothsteadyandhighly vary-
ing traffic. Additionally, the new protocoldoesnot maintainany
per-flow statein routersandrequiresfew CPU cyclesper packet,
which makesit implementablein high-speedrouters.
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1. INTRODUCTION
For theInternettocontinueto thrive,itscongestioncontrolmech-

anism must remain effective as the network evolves.
TechnologytrendsindicatethatthefutureInternetwill havea large
numberof very high-bandwidth links. Lessubiquitous but still
commonplacewill besatelliteandwirelesslinks with high latency.
ThesetrendsareproblematicbecauseTCPreactsadverselyto in-
creasesin bandwidth or delay.

Mathematical analysis of current congestion control
algorithmsrevealsthat, regardlessof the queuing scheme,as the
delay-bandwidth productincreases,TCP becomesoscillatoryand
proneto instability. By castingthe probleminto a control theory
framework,Low etal. [23] show thatascapacityor delayincreases,
RandomEarlyDiscard(RED)[13], RandomEarlyMarking(REM)
[5], ProportionalIntegral Controller[15], andVirtual Queue[14]
all eventually becomeoscillatory and prone to instability. They
furtherarguethatit is unlikely thatanyActiveQueueManagement
scheme(AQM) canmaintainstability over very high-capacity or
large-delaylinks. Furthermore,Katabi andBlake [19] show that
Adaptive Virtual Queue(AVQ) [22] alsobecomesproneto insta-
bility whenthelink capacityis largeenough (e.g.,gigabit links).

Inefficiency is anotherproblemfacingTCP in the future Inter-
net. As the delay-bandwidth product increases,performancede-
grades.TCP’s additive increasepolicy limits its ability to acquire
sparebandwidthto onepacketperRTT. Sincethebandwidth-delay
product of a single flow over very-high-bandwidth links may be
many thousands of packets,TCP might wastethousands of RTTs
rampingup to full utilization following aburstof congestion.

Further, theincreasein link capacitydoesnot improve thetrans-
fer delayof shortflows (the majority of theflows in the Internet).
Short TCP flows cannot acquirethe sparebandwidth fasterthan
“slow start” andwill wastevaluableRTTs rampingup even when
bandwidthis available.

Additionally, sinceTCP’sthroughput is inverselyproportionalto
the RTT, fairnesstoo might becomean issueasmoreflows in the
Internettraversesatellitelinks or wirelessWANs [25]. As users
with substantially differentRTTs competefor thesamebottleneck
capacity, considerableunfairnesswill result.

Although the full impactof large delay-bandwidth products is
yet to come,we can seethe seedsof theseproblems in the cur-



rent Internet. For example,TCP over satellitelinks hasrevealed
network� utilization issuesandTCP’s undesirablebiasagainstlong
RTT flows [4]. Currently, theseproblemsaremitigatedusingad
hoc mechanismssuchasack spacing,split connection [4], or per-
formanceenhancing proxies[8].

This paperdevelopsa novel protocolfor congestioncontrol that
outperformsTCPin conventionalenvironments,andfurtherremains
efficient, fair, andstableasthelink bandwidthor theround-tripde-
lay increases.This new eXplicit Control Protocol,XCP, general-
izestheExplicit CongestionNotificationproposal(ECN) [27]. In-
steadof theonebit congestionindicationusedby ECN,ourrouters
inform thesendersabout thedegreeof congestionat thebottleneck.
Anothernew concept is the decoupling of utilization control from
fairnesscontrol. To control utilization, the new protocol adjusts
its aggressivenessaccordingto thesparebandwidthin thenetwork
andthefeedbackdelay. This preventsoscillations,providesstabil-
ity in faceof high bandwidthor large delay, andensuresefficient
utilization of network resources.To control fairness,the protocol
reclaimsbandwidthfrom flows whoserateis above their fair share
andreallocatesit to otherflows.

By putting the control statein the packets,XCP needsno per-
flow statein routersandcanscaleto any numberof flows. Further,
our implementation(Appendix A), requiresonly afew CPUcycles
perpacket, makingit practicalevenfor high-speedrouters.

Using a control theory framework motivatedby previous work
[22, 15, 23], we show in � 4 that a fluid model of the protocol is
stablefor any link capacity, feedbackdelay, or numberof sources.
In contrastto the variousAQM schemeswhereparametervalues
depend on the capacity, delay, or numberof sources,our analysis
shows how to set the parametersof the new protocol to constant
valuesthatareeffective independentof theenvironment.

Our extensive packet-level simulationsin � 5 show that,regard-
lessof the queuing scheme,TCP’s performancedegradessignifi-
cantly aseithercapacityor delay increases.In contrast,the new
protocol achieves high utilization, small queues,and almost no
drops,independentof capacityor delay. Even in conventional en-
vironments, the simulationsshow that our protocol exhibits bet-
ter fairness,higherutilization,andsmallerqueue size,with almost
no packet drops. Further, it maintainsgood performancein dy-
namicenvironmentswith many shortweb-like flows, andhasno
biasagainstlong RTT flows. A unique characteristicof the new
protocol is its ability to operatewith almostzerodrops.

Although we startedwith the goal of solving TCP’s limitations
in high-bandwidth large-delayenvironments,ourdesignhasseveral
additionaladvantages.

First, decoupling fairnesscontrol from utilization control opens
new avenuesfor servicedifferentiationusingschemesthatprovide
desiredbandwidth apportioning, yetaretooaggressiveor tooweak
for controllingcongestion. In � 6, wepresenta simpleschemethat
implementstheshadow pricesmodel[21].

Second,theprotocol facilitatesdistinguishingerror lossesfrom
congestionlosses,whichmakesit usefulfor wirelessenvironments.
In XCP, dropscausedby congestionarehighly uncommon (e.g.,
lessthanone in a million packets in simulations). Further, since
the protocolusesexplicit andprecisecongestionfeedback,a con-
gestiondrop is likely to be preceded by an explicit feedback that
tells thesourceto decreaseits congestionwindow. Lossesthatare
preceded andfollowed by an explicit increasefeedback arelikely
errorlosses.

Third, asshown in � 7, XCP facilitatesthe detectionof misbe-
having sources.

Finally, XCP’s performance providesan incentive for both end
usersand network providers to deploy the protocol. In � 8 we

presentpossibledeploymentpaths.

2. DESIGN RATION ALE
Our initial objective is to stepbackandrethinkInternetconges-

tion control without caring aboutbackward compatibility or de-
ployment. If wewereto build anew congestioncontrolarchitecture
from scratch,whatmight it look like?

The first observation is that packet lossis a poor signalof con-
gestion.While we do not believe a cost-effective network canal-
waysavoid loss,dropping packetsshouldbeacongestionsignalof
lastresort.As animplicit signal,lossis badbecausecongestionis
not the only sourceof loss,andbecausea definitedecisionthat a
packet waslost cannotbe madequickly. As a binary signal, loss
only signalswhetherthereis congestion (a loss)or not (no loss).
Thus senders must probethe network to the point of congestion
beforebackingoff. Moreover, asthefeedbackis imprecise,thein-
creasepolicy mustbeconservative andthedecreasepolicy mustbe
aggressive.

Tight congestioncontrolrequiresexplicit andprecisecongestion
feedback. Congestionis not a binary variable,so congestionsig-
nalling shouldreflectthedegreeof congestion. We proposeusing
precisecongestionsignalling,wherethenetwork explicitly tellsthe
senderthestateof congestionandhow to reactto it. Thisallowsthe
sendersto decreasetheirsendingwindowsquickly whenthebottle-
neckis highly congested,while performingsmallreductionswhen
the sendingrateis closeto the bottleneckcapacity. The resulting
protocolis bothmoreresponsiveandlessoscillatory.

Second,theaggressivenessof thesourcesshouldbeadjustedac-
cording to the delay in the feedback-loop. The dynamicsof con-
gestioncontrol maybe abstractedasa control loop with feedback
delay. A fundamentalcharacteristicof sucha systemis that it be-
comesunstablefor somelarge feedbackdelay. To counterthis
destabilizingeffect,thesystemmustslow down asthefeedbackde-
lay increases.In thecontext of congestioncontrol,this meansthat
asdelay increases,the sourcesshouldchange their sendingrates
moreslowly. This issuehasbeenraisedby otherresearchers[23,
26], but theimportantquestionis how exactly feedback shouldde-
pendondelaytoestablishstability. Usingtoolsfrom controltheory,
we conjecturethat congestion feedbackbasedon rate-mismatch
shouldbe inverselyproportional to delay, and feedbackbasedon
queue-mismatchshouldbe inverselyproportional to the squareof
delay.

Robustnessto congestionshouldbeindependentof unknownand
quickly changing parameters,suchasthenumberof flows. A fun-
damentalprinciplefrom controltheorystatesthatacontrollermust
reactas quickly as the dynamicsof the controlledsignal; other-
wisethecontrollerwill alwayslagbehindthecontrolledsystemand
will be ineffective. In thecontext of currentproposalsfor conges-
tion control,thecontrolleris anActiveQueueManagementscheme
(AQM). Thecontrolledsignalis theaggregatetraffic traversingthe
link. The controller seeksto matchinput traffic to link capacity.
However, thisobjective mightbeunachievablewhentheinput traf-
fic consistsof TCPflows,becausethedynamicsof aTCPaggregate
depend on thenumberof flows ( � ). Theaggregaterateincreases
by � packets perRTT, or decreasesproportionally to ����� . Since
the numberof flows in the aggregateis not constantandchanges
over time,no AQM controllerwith constantparameterscanbefast
enough to operatewith anarbitrarynumber of TCPflows. Thus,a
third objective of our systemis to make thedynamicsof theaggre-
gatetraffic independentfrom thenumberof flows.

This leadsto theneedfor decoupling efficiencycontrol (i.e.,con-
trol of utilization or congestion) from fairnesscontrol. Robustness
to congestionrequiresthebehavior of aggregatetraffic to beinde-



Figure1: Congestionheader.

pendentof thenumberof flows in it. However, any fair bandwidth
allocationintrinsically depends on the number of flows traversing
thebottleneck.Thus,therule for dividing bandwidth amongindi-
vidualflowsin anaggregateshouldbeindependentfromthecontrol
law thatgovernsthedynamicsof theaggregate.

Traditionally, efficiency andfairnessarecoupled sincethesame
control law (suchas AIMD in TCP) is usedto obtain both fair-
nessandefficiency simultaneously[3, 9, 17,18,16]. Conceptually,
however, efficiency and fairnessare independent. Efficiency in-
volvesonly theaggregatetraffic’s behavior. Whentheinput traffic
rateequalsthe link capacity, no queuebuilds andutilization is op-
timal. Fairness,on theotherhand,involvestherelative throughput
of flows sharinga link. A schemeis fair whentheflows sharinga
link have thesamethroughput irrespective of congestion.

In our new paradigm,a routerhasboth an efficiency controller
(EC) anda fairnesscontroller(FC). This separationsimplifiesthe
designandanalysisof eachcontrollerby reducingtherequirements
imposed. It also permitsmodifying one of the controllerswith-
out redesigning or re-analyzing theother. Furthermore,it provides
a flexible framework for integratingdifferentialbandwidth alloca-
tions. For example,allocatingbandwidthto sendersaccordingto
theirprioritiesor thepricethey payrequireschangingonly thefair-
nesscontrolleranddoesnot affect theefficiency or thecongestion
characteristics.

3. PROTOCOL
XCP providesa joint designof end-systemsandrouters. Like

TCP, XCPis awindow-basedcongestioncontrolprotocolintended
for besteffort traffic. However, its flexible architecturecaneasily
support differentiatedservicesasexplainedin � 6. Thedescription
of XCP in this sectionassumesa pureXCP network. In � 8, we
show that XCP cancoexist with TCP in the sameInternetandbe
TCP-friendly.

3.1 Framework
First we give an overview of how control informationflows in

thenetwork, thenin � 3.5we explain feedbackcomputation.
Sendersmaintaintheir congestionwindow cwnd androundtrip

time rtt1 andcommunicatetheseto the routersvia a congestion
header in every packet. Routersmonitor the input traffic rate to
eachof their outputqueues. Basedon the differencebetweenthe
link bandwidthand its input traffic rate,the router tells the flows
sharingthatlink to increaseor decreasetheir congestionwindows.
It doesthis by annotatingthe congestionheader of datapackets.
Feedbackis divided betweenflows basedon their cwnd andrtt
valuessothat thesystemconvergesto fairness.A morecongested
routerlater in thepathcanfurther reducethefeedback in thecon-
gestionheaderby overwritingit. Ultimately, thepacketwill contain
the feedbackfrom the bottleneckalong the path. Whenthe feed-	
In this document, the notationRTT refersto the physicalround

trip time, rtt refersto the variablemaintainedby the source’s
software,and 
 ���� refersto afield in thecongestionheader.

backreachesthereceiver, it is returnedto thesenderin anacknowl-
edgment packet, andthesenderupdatesits cwnd accordingly.

3.2 The CongestionHeader
EachXCP packet carriesa congestionheader(Figure1), which

is usedto communicatea flow’s stateto routersandfeedbackfrom
the routerson to the receivers. The field 
 ������� is the sender’s
currentcongestionwindow, whereas
 ����� is thesender’s current
RTT estimate.Thesearefilled in by thesenderandnever modified
in transit.

The remainingfield, 
 ������������� � , takes positive or negative
valuesand is initialized by the sender. Routersalong the path
modify this field to directly control thecongestion windows of the
sources.

3.3 The XCP Sender
As with TCP, anXCPsender maintainsa congestionwindow of

the outstanding packets, cwnd, andan estimateof the roundtrip
time rtt. On packet departure,the senderattachesa congestion
headerto thepacket andsetsthe 
 ������� field to its currentcwnd
and 
 ����� to its currentrtt. In the first packet of a flow, 
 �����
is setto zeroto indicateto theroutersthat thesourcedoesnot yet
have a valid estimateof theRTT.

The senderinitializes the 
 �����������!��� field to requestits de-
siredwindow increase.For example,when the applicationhasa
desiredrate � , thesender sets
 ������������� � to thedesiredincrease
in thecongestion window ( ��" rtt - cwnd) dividedby thenumber
of packetsin thecurrentcongestionwindow. If bandwidthis avail-
able,this initialization allows the senderto reachthe desiredrate
afteroneRTT.

Whenever a new acknowledgmentarrives,positive feedback in-
creasesthesenderscwnd andnegative feedbackreducesit:�������$#&%('�)�*+���,���.-/
 �����������!����021�3�0
where 1 is thepacket size.

In addition to direct feedback, XCP still needsto respondto
lossesalthoughthey arerare. It doesthis in a similar mannerto
TCP.

3.4 The XCP Receiver
An XCP receiver is similar to a TCPreceiver exceptthat when

acknowledginga packet, it copiesthe congestion headerfrom the
datapacket to its acknowledgment.

3.5 The XCP Router: The Control Laws
The job of an XCP router is to compute the feedbackto cause

thesystemto convergeto optimalefficiency andmin-maxfairness.
Thus,XCPdoesnot droppackets. It operateson top of a dropping
policy suchasDropTail, RED, or AVQ. The objective of XCP is
to prevent, asmuchaspossible,thequeuefrom building up to the
point at which a packet hasto bedropped.

To computethefeedback, anXCP routerusesanefficiencycon-
troller anda fairnesscontroller. Both of thesecomputeestimates
overtheaverageRTT of theflowstraversingthelink, whichsmooths
theburstinessof a window-basedcontrolprotocol. Estimatingpa-
rametersover intervals longerthantheaverageRTT leadsto slug-
gish response,while estimatingparametersover shorterintervals
leadsto erroneous estimates.TheaverageRTT is computedusing
theinformationin thecongestionheader.

XCP controllersmake a single control decisionevery average
RTT (the control interval). This is motivatedby the needto ob-
serve theresultsof previouscontrol decisionsbeforeattemptinga
new control.For example,if theroutertells thesourcesto increase



their congestionwindows, it should wait to seehow much spare
bandwidth4 remainsbeforetelling themto increaseagain.

The routermaintainsa per-link estimation-control timer that is
set to the most recentestimateof the averageRTT on that link.
Upon timeoutthe routerupdatesits estimatesandits controldeci-
sions.In theremainderof thispaper, wereferto therouter’scurrent
estimateof theaverageRTT as � to emphasize this is thefeedback
delay.

3.5.1 TheEfficiencyController (EC)
The efficiency controller’s purpose is to maximizelink utiliza-

tion while minimizing drop rate and persistentqueues. It looks
only at aggregate traffic and neednot careaboutfairnessissues,
suchaswhich flow a packet belongsto.

As XCPis window-based,theECcomputesadesiredincreaseor
decreasein thenumber of bytesthattheaggregatetraffic transmits
in acontrolinterval (i.e.,anaverageRTT). Thisaggregatefeedback5

is computedeachcontrol interval:5 #768"��9"�:8;=<>"�?@0 (1)6 and < areconstant parameters,whosevaluesaresetbasedonour
stabilityanalysis( � 4) to A�B C and A�B DEDEF , respectively. Theterm � is
the averageRTT, and : is thesparebandwidthdefinedasthe dif-
ferencebetweenthe input traffic rateandlink capacity. (Note that: canbenegative.) Finally, ? is thepersistentqueue size(i.e., the
queue thatdoesnot drainin a roundtrip propagationdelay),asop-
posedto a transientqueuethatresultsfrom theburstynatureof all
window-basedprotocols. We compute? by taking the minimum
queueseenby anarriving packet duringthelastpropagationdelay,
which we estimateby subtractingthelocal queuing delayfrom the
averageRTT.

Equation1 makesthe feedback proportionalto the spareband-
width because,when :HG7A , thelink is underutilizedandwe want
to sendpositive feedback, while when :JIHA , thelink is congested
andwe want to sendnegative feedback.However this aloneis in-
sufficient becauseit would meanwe give no feedbackwhen the
input traffic matchesthecapacity, andsothequeue doesnot drain.
To drainthepersistentqueuewemake theaggregatefeedback pro-
portionalto thepersistentqueuetoo. Finally, sincethefeedbackis
in bytes,thesparebandwidth: is multiplied by theaverageRTT.

To achieve efficiency, we allocatetheaggregatefeedbackto sin-
gle packets as 
 ������������� � . SincetheEC dealsonly with theag-
gregatebehavior, it doesnot carewhich packets get the feedback
andby how mucheachindividualflow changes its congestionwin-
dow. All theEC requiresis thatthetotal traffic changesby

5
over

this control interval. How exactly we divide the feedbackamong
thepackets(andhencetheflows)affectsonly fairness,andsois the
job of thefairnesscontroller.

3.5.2 TheFairness Controller (FC)
The job of the fairnesscontroller(FC) is to apportionthe feed-

backto individual packetsto achieve fairness.TheFCrelieson the
sameprincipleTCPusesto convergeto fairness,namelyAdditive-
IncreaseMultiplicative-Decrease(AIMD). Thus,we want to com-
putetheper-packet feedback accordingto thepolicy:
If
58K A , allocateit sothat theincreasein throughput of all flows

is thesame.

If
5 IHA , allocateit sothat thedecrease in throughput of a flow is

proportional to its current throughput.
This ensurescontinuousconvergence to fairnessaslong astheag-
gregatefeedback

5
is not zero. To prevent convergence stalling

whenefficiency is aroundoptimal (
5=L A ), we introducethecon-

ceptof bandwidthshuffling. Thisis thesimultaneousallocationand

deallocationof bandwidthsuchthatthetotal traffic rate(andconse-
quentlytheefficiency) doesnot change,yet thethroughput of each
individual flow changesgradually to approachtheflow’s fair share.
Theshuffled traffic is computedasfollows:M #7%('�)�*NA�0PO(" QR;HS 5 S 3�0 (2)

where Q is the input traffic in an averageRTT and O is a constant
setto 0.1. This equation ensuresthat,every averageRTT, at least
10% of the traffic is redistributedaccordingto AIMD. Thechoice
of 10% is a tradeoff betweenthe time to converge to fairnessand
the disturbancethe shuffling imposeson a systemthat is around
optimalefficiency.

Next, we computethe per-packet feedback that allows the FC
to enforcethe above policies. Sincethe increaselaw is additive
whereasthedecreaseis multiplicative, it is convenient to compute
the feedbackassignedto packet T asthecombinationof a positive
feedbackUWV andanegative feedback�WV .
 �����������!��� V #XU V ;Y� V B (3)

First,we computethecasewhentheaggregatefeedbackis pos-
itive (

5HK A ). In this case,we want to increasethe throughput of
all flows by the sameamount. Thus,we want the change in the
throughput of any flow T to be proportionalto the sameconstant,
(i.e., Z[� M ��\E]_^ M U�]_�2V.`a��\��b1��c���d� ). Sincewe aredealingwith a
window-based protocol, we want to compute the changein con-
gestionwindow ratherthanthechangein throughput. Thechange
in the congestion window of flow T is the change in its through-
put multiplied by its RTT. Hence,the changein the congestion
window of flow T shouldbe proportional to the flow’s RTT, (i.e.,ZR��������Ve`7����cV ).

The next stepis to translatethis desiredchangeof congestion
window to per-packet feedbackthatwill bereportedin theconges-
tion header. Thetotalchangein congestionwindow of aflow is the
sumof theper-packetfeedbackit receives.Thus,weobtaintheper-
packet feedbackby dividing the changein congestionwindow by
theexpectednumberof packetsfrom flow T that the routerseesin
a control interval � . This numberis proportionalto theflow’s con-
gestionwindow divided by its packet size(both in bytes), fgdhEi�jk j ,
andinverselyproportionalto its roundtrip time, �����lV . Thus,theper-
packet positive feedback is proportional to thesquareof theflow’s
RTT, andinverselyproportionalto its congestion window divided

by its packet size,(i.e., UdVm` n2opopqjfcgdhEi j�r k j ). Thus,positive feedback UWV
is givenby:

UdVb#ts�u �����2vV "�1 V������� V 0 (4)

wheres u is a constant.
The total increasein the aggregate traffic rate is w�xzy|{c}�~���� �2�i ,

where���!�m* 5 0cA�3 ensuresthatwe arecomputingthepositive feed-
back. This is equalto the sumof the increasein the ratesof all
flows in theaggregate,which is thesumof thepositive feedbacka
flow hasreceiveddividedby its RTT, andso:M -J%('�)�* 5 02A�3� # �� UdV����cV 0 (5)

where � is thenumber of packetsseenby therouterin anaverage
RTT (thesumis over packets). Fromthis, s�u canbederivedas:

s�u9# M -X%('�)�* 5 02A�3��"�� n�o�o j� k jfcgdh�i j B (6)

Similarly, we compute the per-packet negative feedback given
when the aggregate feedback is negative (

5 I�A ). In this



case, we want the decrease in the throughput of
flow T to be proportional to its current throughput (i.e.,Z throughputV�` throughputV ). Consequently, thedesiredchange
in theflow’s congestionwindow is proportional to its currentcon-
gestionwindow (i.e., Z cwndV�` cwndV ). Again, thedesiredper-
packet feedbackis the desiredchangein the congestionwindow
divided by theexpectednumberof packetsfrom this flow that the
routerseesin aninterval � . Thus,wefinally find thattheper-packet
negative feedback should beproportional to thepacket sizemulti-
pliedby its flow’sRTT (i.e., �mVe`7����cV�"�1�V ). Thusnegativefeedback� V is givenby: �zVm#7s h "�����PVd"�1�V (7)

where s h is a constant.
As with the increasecase,the total decreasein the aggregate

traffic rateis thesumof thedecreasein theratesof all flows in the
aggregate: M -X%('�)�*c; 5 02A�3� # �� �zV����� V B (8)

As so, s h canbederivedas:

s h # M -J%('�)�*c; 5 0PA�3�9"���1�V 0 (9)

where the sum is over all packets in a control interval (average
RTT).

3.5.3 NotesontheEfficiencyandFairnessControllers
This sectionsummarizesthe importantpointsaboutthe design

of theefficiency controllerandthefairnesscontroller.
As mentionedearlier, the efficiency andfairnesscontrollersare

decoupled. Specifically, the efficiency controller uses a
Multiplicative-IncreaseMultiplicative-Decreaselaw (MIMD), which
increasesthe traffic rateproportionallyto the sparebandwidthin
the system(insteadof increasingby onepacket/RTT/flow asTCP
does).ThisallowsXCPto quickly acquirethepositive spareband-
width evenover high capacitylinks. Thefairnesscontroller, on the
otherhand, usesanAdditive-IncreaseMultiplicative-Decreaselaw
(AIMD), which convergesto fairness[10]. Thus, the decoupling
allows eachcontrollerto usea suitablecontrol law.

The particular control laws used by the efficiency controller
(MIMD) andthefairnesscontroller(AIMD) arenot theonly possi-
ble choices.For example,in [20] we describea fairnesscontroller
thatusesabinomiallaw similar to thosedescribedin [6]. Wechose
thecontrollawsabovebecauseouranalysisandsimulationdemon-
stratetheirgood performance.

We notethat the efficiency controllersatisfiesthe requirements
in � 2. The dynamicsof the aggregatetraffic arespecifiedby the
aggregate feedbackand stay independentof the numberof flows
traversingthe link. Additionally, in contrastto TCPwherethe in-
crease/decreaserulesareindifferentto thedegreeof congestionin
thenetwork, theaggregatefeedbacksentby theECis proportional
to the degreeof under- or over-utilization. Furthermore,sincethe
aggregatefeedback is given over an averageRTT, XCP becomes
lessaggressive astheroundtrip delayincreases.2

AlthoughthefairnesscontrollerusesAIMD, it convergesto fair-
nessfasterthanTCP. Notethatin AIMD, all flows increaseequallyv TherelationbetweenXCP’sdynamicsandfeedbackdelayis hard
to fully graspfrom Equation1. Wereferthereaderto Equation16,
whichshows thatthechangein throughputbasedonrate-mismatch
is inverselyproportional to delay, andthechangebasedon queue-
mismatchis inverselyproportionalto thesquareof delay.

regardlessof their currentrate. Therefore,it is the multiplicative-
decreasethathelpsconverging to fairness.In TCP, multiplicative-
decreaseis tied to theoccurrenceof a drop,which shouldbea rare
event. In contrast,with XCP multiplicative-decreaseis decoupled
from dropsandis performedevery averageRTT.

XCP is fairly robust to estimationerrors.For example,we esti-
matethevalueof s u every � anduseit asa predictionof s u during
thefollowing control interval (i.e.,thefollowing � ). If weunderes-
timate s u , we will fail to allocateall of thepositive feedbackin the
currentcontrolinterval. Nonetheless,thebandwidth wefail to allo-
catewill appearin ournext estimationof theinput traffic asaspare
bandwidth, which will be allocated(or partially allocated)in the
following control interval. Thus, in every control interval, a por-
tion of thesparebandwidthis allocateduntil noneis left. Sinceour
underestimationof s�u causesreduced allocation,the convergence
to efficiency is slower thanif ourpredictionof s u hadbeencorrect.
YettheerrordoesnotstopXCPfrom reachingfull utilization. Sim-
ilarly, if weoverestimates u thenwewill allocatemorefeedback to
flowsat thebeginningof acontrolinterval andrunoutof aggregate
feedbackquickly. This unevenspreadof feedbackover thealloca-
tion interval doesnot affect convergenceto utilization but it slows
down convergence to fairness. A similar argumentcan be made
aboutotherestimationerrors;they mainly affect the convergence
time ratherthanthecorrectnessof thecontrollers.3

XCP’s parameters(i.e., 6 and < ) areconstantwhosevaluesare
independentof the numberof sources,the delay, andthe capacity
of the bottleneck. This is a significant improvementover previ-
ousapproacheswherespecificvaluesfor theparameterswork only
in specificenvironments (e.g,RED), or the parametershave to be
chosendifferentlydepending on thenumber of sources,thecapac-
ity, andthedelay(e.g.,AVQ). In � 4, we show how theseconstant
valuesarechosen.

Finally, implementingthe efficiency and fairnesscontrollersis
fairly simple and requiresonly a few lines of codeas shown in
Appendix A. We note that an XCP router performsonly a few
additionsand3 multiplicationsper packet, makingit an attractive
choiceevenasa backbonerouter.

4. STABILITY ANALYSIS
We usea fluid model of the traffic to analyzethe stability of

XCP. Our analysisconsiders a single link traversedby multiple
XCP flows. For the sake of simplicity and tractability, similarly
to previous work [22, 15, 23, 24], our analysisassumesall flows
have a common,finite, andpositive roundtrip delay, andneglects
boundaryconditions(i.e.,queuesarebounded,ratescannotbeneg-
ative). Later, we demonstratethroughextensive simulationsthat
even with larger topologies,differentRTTs, andboundary condi-
tions,our resultsstill hold.

Themainresultcanbestatedasfollows.

THEOREM 1. Supposetheroundtrip delayis � . If theparame-
ters 6 and < satisfy:A$I�6JI �C�� D and <�#&6 v � D�0
thenthesystemis stableindependentlyof delay, capacity, andnum-
ber of sources.�
Thereis one type of error that may prevent the convergence to

completeefficiency, which is theunbalancedallocationanddeallo-
cationof theshuffled traffic. For example,if by theendof acontrol
interval we deallocateall of the shuffled traffic but fail to allocate
it, thenthe shuffling might prevent us from reachingfull link uti-
lization. Yet notethat theshuffled traffic is only 10%of the input
traffic. Furthermore,shuffling existsonly when S 5 S�IHA�B���Q .



Figure2: A singlebottleneck topology.

Figure3: A parking lot topology.

The detailsof the proof aregiven in AppendixB. The ideaun-
derlyingthestabilityproof is thefollowing. Giventheassumptions
above, our systemis a linearfeedbacksystemwith delay. Thesta-
bility of suchsystemsmay be studiedby plotting their open-loop
transferfunction in a Nyquist plot. We prove that by choosing6
and < asstatedabove, thesystemsatisfiestheNyquiststabilitycri-
terion. Further, the gain margin is greaterthanoneandthe phase
margin is positive independently of delay, capacity, andnumberof
sources.4

5. PERFORMANCE
In this section,we demonstratethroughextensive simulations

thatXCPoutperformsTCPbothin conventionalandhighbandwidth-
delayenvironments.

Oursimulationsalsoshow thatXCPhastheuniquecharacteristic
of almostnever droppingpackets.

We alsodemonstratethat by complying with the conditions in
Theorem1, we canchooseconstantvaluesfor 6 and < that work
with any capacityanddelay, aswell asany numberof sources.Our
simulationscover capacitiesin [1.5 Mb/s,4 Gb/s],propagationde-
lays in [10 ms,1.4 sec],andnumberof sourcesin [1, 1000]. Fur-
ther, wesimulate2-waytraffic (with theresultingackcompression)
and dynamic environmentswith arrivals and departuresof short
web-like flows. In all of thesesimulations,we set 6�#�A!B C and<�#�A�B D�DEF showing therobustnessof our results.

Additionally, the simulationsshow that in contrastto TCP, the
new protocol dampensoscillationsandsmoothlyconvergesto high
utilization, small queuesize, and fair bandwidthallocation. We
alsodemonstratethattheprotocolis robustto highly varyingtraffic
demandsandhigh variancein flows’ roundtrip times.

5.1 Simulation Setup
Our simulationsusethe packet-level simulatorns-2 [1], which

we have extendedwith an XCP module.5 We compareXCP with
TCPRenoover thefollowing queuingdisciplines:

Random Early Discard (RED [13]). Our experimentsuse the
“gentle” modeandsettheparametersaccordingto theauthors’rec-
ommendationsin [2]. Theminimumandthemaximumthresholds
aresetto onethird andtwo thirdsthebuffer size,respectively.�
The gain margin is the magnitude of the transferfunction at the

frequency ; � . The phasemargin is the frequency at which the
magnitude of the transferfunction becomes1. They areusedto
prove robuststability.�
Thecodeis availableatwww.ana.lcs.mit.edu/dina/XCP.
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Figure 4: XCP significantly outperforms TCP in high band-
width envir onments.The graphscomparetheefficiencyof XCP
with that of TCP over RED, CSFQ,REM, and AVQ asa func-
tion of capacity.

Random Early Marking (REM [5]). Our experimentssetREM
parametersaccordingto theauthors’recommendationprovidedwith
theircode.In particular,

5 #¡��B AEA!� , O>#&A�B AEA!� , theupdateinterval
is setto the transmissiontime of 10 packets,andqref is setto one
third of thebuffer size.

Adaptive Virtual Queue (AVQ [22]). As recommended by the
authors,our experimentsuse O&#¢A!B £�¤ andcompute6 basedon
theequationin [22]. Yet,asshown in [19], theequationfor setting6 doesnot admita solutionfor high capacities.In thesecases,we
use6Y#&A�B���¥ asusedin [22].

Core StatelessFair Queuing (CSFQ [28]). In contrastto the
above AQMs, whosegoal is to achieve high utilization andsmall
queuesize,CSFQaims for providing high fairnessin a network
cloud with no per-flow statein core routers. We compareCSFQ
with XCP to show thatXCP canbe usedwithin the CSFQframe-
work to improve its fairnessandefficiency. Again, theparameters
aresetto thevalueschosenby theauthorsin their ns implementa-
tion.

Thesimulatorcodefor theseAQM schemesis providedby their
authors.Further, to allow theseschemesto exhibit their bestper-
formance,wesimulatethemwith ECNenabled.

In all of our simulations,theXCPparametersaresetto 6=#�A!B C
and <H#¦A�B D�DEF . We experimentedwith XCP with both Drop-Tail
andRED dropping policies. Therewasno differencebetweenthe
two casesbecauseXCPalmostnever droppedpackets.

Most of our simulationsusethe topologyin Figure2. Thebot-
tleneckcapacity, theroundtrip delay, andthenumberof flowsvary
accordingto theobjective of theexperiment.Thebuffer sizeis al-
wayssetto the delay-bandwidth product. The datapacket size is
1000bytes.Simulationsover the topologyin Figure3 areusedto
show thatourresultsgeneralizeto largerandmorecomplex topolo-
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Figure5: XCP significantly outperforms TCP in high delayen-
vir onments. The graphs compare bottleneck utilization, aver-
agequeue,and number of dropsasround trip delay increases
when flows are XCPs and when they are TCPs over RED,
CSFQ,REM, and AVQ.

gies.Whenunspecified, thereadershouldassumethatthesimula-
tion topologyis thatin Figure2, theflowsRTTsareequivalent, and
the sourcesarelong-lived FTPflows. Simulations’runningtimes
vary dependingon thepropagationdelaybut arealwayslargerthan
300 RTTs. All simulationswere run long enoughto ensurethe
systemhasreacheda consistentbehavior.

5.2 Comparisonwith TCP andAQM Schemes
Impact of Capacity: We show that an increasein link capacity
(with the resulting increaseof per-flow bandwidth) will causea
significantdegradation in TCP’s performance, irrespective of the
queuing scheme.

In this experiment,50 long-lived FTPflows sharea bottleneck.
Theroundtrip propagationdelayis 80 ms. Additionally, thereare
50 flows traversingthe reversepath and usedmerely to createa
2-way traffic environmentwith the potentialfor ack compression.
SinceXCP is basedon a fluid modelandestimatessomeparame-
ters, the existenceof reversetraffic, with the resultingburstiness,
tendsto stresstheprotocol.

Figure4 demonstratesthat ascapacityincreases,TCP’s bottle-
neckutilization decreasessignificantly. Thishappensregardlessof
thequeuing scheme.

In contrast,XCP’sutilizationis alwaysnearoptimalindependent
of the link capacity. Furthermore,XCP never dropsany packet,
whereasTCP dropsthousandsof packets despiteits useof ECN.
Although the XCP queue increaseswith the capacity, the queu-
ing delaydoesnot increasebecausethe largercapacitycausesthe
queue to drainfaster.

Impact of FeedbackDelay: Wefix thebottleneckcapacityat 150
Mb/s andstudythe impactof increaseddelayon theperformance
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Figure 6: XCP is efficient with any number of flows. The
graphs compare the efficiency of XCP and TCP with various
queuing schemesasa function of the number of flows.

of congestioncontrol. All otherparametershave the samevalues
usedin thepreviousexperiment.

Figure5 shows that as the propagationdelay increases,TCP’s
utilizationdegradesconsiderablyregardlessof thequeuing scheme.
In contrast,XCPmaintainshighutilization independentlyof delay.

The adverseimpact of large delay on TCP’s performancehas
beennotedover satellitelinks. Theburstynatureof TCPhasbeen
suggestedas a potentialexplanation and packet pacinghasbeen
proposed as a solution [4]; however, this experimentshows that
burstinessis a minor factor. In particular, XCPis aburstywindow-
basedprotocolbut it copeswith delaymuchbetterthanTCP. It does
soby adjustingits aggressivenessaccording to roundtrip delay.

Impact of Number of Flows: We fix the bottleneckcapacityat
150Mb/s androundtrip propagationdelayat 80 msandrepeatthe
sameexperimentwith a varying numberof FTP sources. Other
parametershave thesamevaluesusedin thepreviousexperiment.

Figure6 shows thatoverall, XCP exhibits goodutilization, rea-
sonablequeuesize, and no packet losses. The increasein XCP
queueasthe numberof flows increasesis a sideeffect of its high
fairness(seeFigure8). Whenthe number of flows is larger than
500, the fair congestion window is betweentwo and threepack-
ets. In particular, the fair congestionwindow is a realnumber but
theeffective(i.e.,used)congestionwindow is anintegernumberof
packets. Thus,asthe fair window sizedecreases, theeffect of the
rounding error increasescausinga disturbance.Consequently, the
queueincreasesto absorbthis disturbance.

Impact of Short Web-LikeTraffic: Sincea largenumberof flows
in the Internetareshortweb-like flows, it is importantto investi-
gatethe impactof suchdynamicflows on congestioncontrol. In
this experiment,we have 50 long-lived FTP flows traversingthe
bottlenecklink. Also, there are 50 flows traversing the reverse
path whosepresence emulatesa 2-way traffic environment with
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Figure 7: XCP is robust and efficient in envir onmentswith ar-
ri vals and departuresof short web-likeflows. The graphscom-
pare the efficiencyof XCP to that of TCP over variousqueuing
schemesasa function of the arri val rate of web-like flows.

the resultingack compression. The bottleneckbandwidthis 150
Mb/s andthe roundtrip propagationdelay is 80 ms. Shortflows
arrive accordingto a Poissonprocess. Their transfersize is de-
rivedfrom a Paretodistribution with anaverageof 30 packets (ns-
implementationwith shape #©�EB ª�¥ ), which complieswith real
webtraffic [11].

Figure7 graphsbottleneckutilization, averagequeue size,and
total numberof drops,all as functionsof the arrival rateof short
flows. The figure demonstratesXCP’s robustnessin dynamicen-
vironments with a large number of flow arrivals and departures.
XCP continuesto achieve high utilization, small queue size and
zerodropseven asthe arrival rateof shortflows becomessignif-
icantly high. At arrival rateshigher than800 flows/s (more than
10 new flows every RTT), XCP startsdropping packets. This be-
havior is not causedby theenvironmentbeinghighly dynamic. It
happensbecauseat suchhigh arrival ratesthe numberof simulta-
neously active flows is a few thousands.Thus,thereis no spacein
thepipeto maintaina minimumof onepacket from eachflow and
dropsbecomeinevitable. In this case,XCP’s behavior approaches
theunder-lying dropping policy, which is REDfor Figure7.

Fairness: This experiment shows that XCP is significantlyfairer
than TCP, regardlessof the queuingscheme. We have 30 long-
lived FTPflows sharinga single30 Mb/s bottleneck.We conduct
two setsof simulations. In the first set,all flows have a common
round-trip propagationdelayof 40 ms. In thesecondsetof simu-
lations,theflowshave differentRTTs in therange[40 ms,330ms]
( «�¬¬ V x 	 #�«,¬,¬ V -7��AE�>1 ).

Figures8-a and 8-b demonstratethat, in contrastto otherap-
proaches,XCP providesa fair bandwidthallocationanddoesnot
have any bias againstlong RTT flows. Furthermore,Figure 8-b
demonstratesXCP robustnessto high variancein the RTTdistri-
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Figure 8: XCP is fair to both equal and differ ent RTT flows.
The graphscompare XCP’sFairnessto that of TCP over RED,
CSFQ,REM, andAVQ. Graph (b) alsoshowsXCP’srobustness
to envir onmentswith differ ent RTTs.

bution. Thus,althoughXCP computesan estimateof the average
RTT of thesystem,it still operatescorrectlyin environmentswhere
differentflowshavesubstantiallydifferentRTTs. For furtherinfor-
mationon thispoint seeAppendixC.

A Mor eComplexTopology: Thisexperimentusesthe9-link topol-
ogy in Figure 3, althoughresultsare very similar for topologies
with morelinks. Link 5 hasthe lowestcapacity, namely50 Mb/s,
whereasthe othersare100 Mb/s links. All links have 20 ms one-
way propagationdelay. Fifty flows,representedby thesolidarrow,
traverseall links in the forward direction. Fifty crossflows, illus-
tratedby thesmalldashedarrows, traverseeachindividual link in
the forward direction. 50 flows also traverseall links along the
reversepath.

Figure9 illustratestheaverageutilization,queuesize,andnum-
ber of dropsat every link. In general,all schemesmaintaina rea-
sonablyhigh utilization at all links (note the y-scale). However,
the tradeoff betweenoptimal utilization and small queuesize is
handleddifferently in XCP from thevariousAQM schemes.XCP
tradesa few percentof utilization for aconsiderably smallerqueue
size.XCP’slowerutilization in thisexperimentcomparedto previ-
ousonesis dueto disturbanceintroducedby shuffling. In particu-
lar, at links 1, 2, 3, and4 (i.e., thesetof links precedingthelowest
capacitylink alongthepath),thefairnesscontrollertriesto shuffle
bandwidthfrom the crossflows to the long-distance flows, which
have lower throughput. Yet, theselong-distanceflows arethrottled
downstreamat link 5, andsocannot benefitfrom thispositive feed-
back. This effect is mitigatedat links downstreamfrom link 5 be-
causethey canobservetheupstreamthrottlingandcorrespondingly
reducetheamountof negative feedbackgiven(seeimplementation
in Appendix A). In any event,asthetotalshuffledbandwidth is less
than10%,theutilization is alwayshigherthan90%.
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Figure 9: Simulation with multiple congestedqueues.Utiliza-
tion, averageQueuesize,and number of dropsat nine consecu-
tive link s (topology in Figure3). Link 5 hasthe lowestcapacity
along the path.

It is possibleto modify XCPto maintain100%utilization in the
presence of multiple congestedlinks. In particular, we couldmod-
ify XCP sothat it maintainsthequeuearounda targetvaluerather
thandrainingall of it. This would causethe disturbance induced
by shuffling to appearasa fluctuationin thequeue ratherthanasa
drop in utilization. However, we believe that maintaininga small
queue sizeis morevaluable thana few percentincreasein utiliza-
tion when flows traversemultiple congested links. In particular,
it leavesa safetymargin for bursty arrivals of new flows. In con-
trast,thelargequeuesmaintainedatall links in theTCPsimulations
causeevery packet to wait at all of theninequeues,which consid-
erablyincreasesend-to-end latency.

At theendof thissection,it is worthnotingthat,in all of oursim-
ulations,the averagedrop rateof XCP waslessthan ��A�¯�° , which
is threeordersof magnitudesmallerthantheotherschemesdespite
their useof ECN.Thus,in environments wherethefair congestion
window of a flow is larger thanoneor two packets,XCP cancon-
trol congestionwith almostnodrops.(As thenumberof competing
flows increasesto the point wherethe fair congestion window is
lessthanonepacket,dropsbecome inevitable.)

5.3 The Dynamicsof XCP
While thesimulationspresentedabove focuson long termaver-

agebehavior, thissectionshowstheshorttermdynamicsof XCP. In
particular, weshow thatXCP’sutilization,queuesize,andthrough-
put exhibit very limited oscillations.Therefore,theaveragebehav-
ior presentedin the sectionabove is highly representative of the
generalbehavior of theprotocol.

ConvergenceDynamics: Weshow thatXCPdampensoscillations
andconvergessmoothlyto high utilization small queuesand fair
bandwidth allocation. In this experiment,5 long-lived flows share
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Figure 10: XCP’s smooth convergenceto high fair ness,good
utilization, and small queuesize. Five XCP flows share a 45
Mb/s bottleneck. They start their transfers at times 0, 2, 4, 6,
and 8 seconds.

a45Mb/sbottleneckandhaveacommon RTT of 40ms.Theflows
starttheir transferstwo secondsapartat 0, 2, 4, 6, and8 seconds.

Figure 10-a shows that whenever a new flow starts, the fair-
nesscontroller reallocatesbandwidthto maintain min-max fair-
ness. Figure10-b shows that decouplingutilization and fairness
controlensuresthatthis reallocationis achievedwithoutdisturbing
theutilization. Finally, Figure10-cshows theinstantaneousqueue,
which effectively absorbsthenew traffic anddrainsafterwards.

Robustnessto SuddenIncr easeor Decreasein Traffic Demands:
In thisexperiment,weexamineperformanceastraffic demandsand
dynamicsvary considerably. We startthesimulationwith 10 long-
lived FTP flows sharinga 100 Mb/s bottleneckwith a round trip
propagation delayof 40 ms. At �9#¦C seconds, we start100 new
flows andlet themstabilize.At ��#±¤ seconds,we stopthese100
flows leaving theoriginal 10 flows in thesystem.

Figure11shows thatXCPadaptsquickly to asuddenincreaseor
decreasein traffic. It shows theutilization andqueue,both for the
casewhentheflows areXCP, andfor whenthey areTCPstravers-
ing REDqueues.XCPabsorbsthenew burstof flowswithoutdrop-
ping any packets, while maintaininghigh utilization. TCP on the
otherhandis highly disturbedby thesuddenincreasein thetraffic
andtakesa long time to restabilize.Whenthe flows aresuddenly
stoppedat �²#¡��A seconds,XCPquickly reallocatesthespareband-
width andcontinuesto havehighutilization. In contrast,thesudden
decreasein demanddestabilizesTCPandcausesa largesequence
of oscillations.

6. DIFFERENTIAL BANDWIDTH ALLOCA-
TION

By decoupling efficiency andfairness,XCP providesa flexible
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Figure 11: XCP is more robust againstsuddenincreaseor decreasein traffic demandsthan TCP. Ten FTP flows share a bottleneck.
At time �²#7C seconds,westart 100additional flows. At �´#�¤ seconds,these100flowsaresuddenly stoppedand the original 10flows
are left to stabilizeagain.

framework for designingavarietyof bandwidthallocationschemes.
In particular, themin-maxfairnesscontroller, describedin � 3, may
be replacedby a controller that causesthe flows’ throughputs to
converge to a differentbandwidth allocation(e.g.,weightedfair-
ness,proportional fairness,priority, etc). To do so, the designer
needsto replacetheAIMD policy usedby theFC by a policy that
allocatestheaggregatefeedback to theindividualflowssothatthey
convergeto thedesiredrates.

In this section,we modify thefairnesscontrollerto provide dif-
ferential bandwidthallocation. Before describingour bandwidth
differentiationscheme,we note that in XCP, the only interesting
quality of service(QoS)schemesarethe onesthat addressband-
width allocation. SinceXCP providessmall queuesizeandnear-
zerodrops,QoSschemesthatguaranteesmallqueuingdelayor low
jitter areredundant.

Wedescribeasimpleschemethatprovidedifferentialbandwidth
allocationaccordingto theshadowpricesmodeldefinedby Kelly
[21]. In this model, a userchoosesthe price per unit time she
is willing to pay. The network allocatesbandwidth so that the
throughputs of userscompetingfor the samebottleneckarepro-
portionalto theirprices;(i.e., o w nPµ�¶�· w u ¶�o ju n V f¸ j # o w nPµ�¶�· w u ¶Eo�¹u n V fc¸ ¹ ).

To providebandwidth differentiation,wereplacetheAIMD pol-
icy by:

If
58K A , allocateit sothat theincreasein throughput of a flow is

proportional to its price.

If
5 IHA , allocateit sothat thedecrease in throughput of a flow is

proportional to its current throughput.

We can implementthe above policy by modifying the conges-
tion header. In particular, the senderreplacesthe 
 ���,��� field
by thecurrentcongestion window dividedby thepricesheis will-
ing to pay(i.e, cwnd/price).This minor modificationis enoughto
producea servicethatcomplieswith theabove model.

Next, we show simulationresultsthatsupport our claims.Three
XCPsourcessharea10Mb/sbottleneck.Thecorresponding prices
are U 	 #±¥ , U v #�� A , and U � #���¥ . Eachsourcewantsto transfer
a file of 10 Mbytes,and they all start togetherat �$#¢A . The re-
sultsin Figure12 show that the transferratedependson theprice
thesourcepays.At thebeginning,whenall flows areactive, their
throughputsare5 Mb/s, ª 	� Mb/s, and � v� Mb/s, which arepropor-
tional to their corresponding prices.After Flow 1 finishesits trans-
fer, the remainingflows grab the freedbandwidthsuchthat their
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Figure 12: Providing differ ential bandwidth allocation using
XCP. Thr eeXCP flows eachtransferring a 10 Mbytes file over
a shared 10 Mb/s bottleneck. Flow 1’ s price is 5, Flow 2’ s
price is 10, and Flow 3’ s price is 15. Thr oughput is averaged
over 200ms (5 RTTs).

throughputscontinuebeingproportionalto their prices. Note the
high responsivenessof thesystem.In particular, whenFlow 1 fin-
ishesits transferfreeinghalf of the link capacity, the otherflows’
sendingratesadaptin a few RTTs.

7. SECURITY
Similarly to TCP, in XCP securityagainstmisbehaving sources

requiresanadditionalmechanismthatpolicestheflowsandensures
that they obey the congestioncontrol protocol. This may be done
by policing agentslocatedat theedgesof thenetwork. Theagents
maintainper-flow stateand monitor the behavior of the flows to
detectnetwork attacksandisolateunresponsivesources.

Unlike TCP, XCP facilitatesthe job of thesepolicing agentsbe-
causeof its explicit feedback. Isolating the misbehaving source
becomesfasterand easierbecause the agentcan usethe explicit
feedbackto testa source.More precisely, in TCPisolatinganun-
responsive sourcerequirestheagent/routerto monitor theaverage
rateof asuspectsourceoverafairly long interval to decidewhether
thesourceis reactingaccordingto AIMD. Also, sincethesource’s
RTT is unknown,its correctsendingrate is not specified,which
complicatesthe taskeven further. In contrast,in XCP, isolatinga
suspectflow is easy. The routercansendthe flow a testfeedback
requiringit to decreaseits congestionwindow to aparticularvalue.



If the flow doesnot reactin a singleRTT thenit is unresponsive.
The f» act that the flow specifiesits RTT in the packet makes the
monitoringeasier. Sincetheflow cannottell whenanagent/router
is monitoringits behavior, it hasto alwaysfollow theexplicit feed-
back.

8. GRADUAL DEPLOYMENT
XCPis amenableto gradualdeployment, whichcouldfollow one

of two paths.

8.1 XCP-basedCoreStatelessFair Queuing
XCP canbe deployed in a cloud-basedapproachsimilar to that

proposed by Core StatelessFair Queuing(CSFQ). Such an ap-
proachwould have several benefits. It would force unresponsive
or UDP flows to usea fair sharewithout needingper-flow statein
the network core. It would improve the efficiency of the network
becauseanXCPcoreallowshigherutilization,smallerqueuesizes,
andminimal packet drops. It alsowould allow an ISP to provide
differentialbandwidthallocationinternallyin theirnetwork. CSFQ
obviously sharestheseobjectives,but our simulationsindicatethat
XCPgivesbetterfairness,higherutilization,andlower delay.

To useXCPin thisway, wemapTCPor UDPflowsacrossanet-
work cloudontoXCPflows betweentheingressandegressborder
routes. EachXCP flow is associatedwith a queueat the ingress
router. Arriving TCPor UDPpacketsentertherelevantqueue,and
thecorresponding XCPflow acrossthecoredetermineswhenthey
canleave. For thispurpose,
 ���� is themeasuredpropagationde-
lay betweeningressandegressrouters,and 
 ���,�z� is setto the
XCP congestionwindow maintainedby theingressrouter(not the
TCPcongestion window).

MaintaininganXCP corecanbe simplified further. First, there
is noneedto attachacongestion header to thepackets,asfeedback
canbe collectedusinga small control packet exchangedbetween
borderroutersevery RTT. Second,multiple micro flows thatshare
thesamepairof ingressandegressborderrouterscanbemappedto
a singleXCP flow. The differentialbandwidthscheme, described
in � 6, allowseachXCPmacro-flow to obtaina throughputpropor-
tional to the number of micro-flows in it. The routerwill forward
packetsfrom thequeueaccordingto theXCPmacro-flow rate.TCP
will naturallycausethemicro-flows to converge to sharetheXCP
macro-flow fairly, althoughcareshouldbetakennot to mix respon-
sive andunresponsive flows in thesamemacro-flow.

8.2 A TCP-friend ly XCP
In this section,we describea mechanismallowing end-to-end

XCPto compete fairly with TCPin thesamenetwork. This design
canbe usedto allow XCP to exist in a multi-protocolnetwork, or
asa mechanismfor incrementaldeployment.

To start an XCP connection, the sender must check
whetherthereceiverandtheroutersalongthepathareXCP-enabled.
If they arenot, the senderrevertsto TCP or another conventional
protocol. ThesecheckscanbedoneusingsimpleTCPandIP op-
tions.

We then extend the designof an XCP router to handlea mix-
ture of XCP and TCP flows while ensuringthat XCP flows are
TCP-friendly. TherouterdistinguishesXCP traffic from non-XCP
traffic andqueuesit separately. TCPpackets arequeuedin a con-
ventional RED queue (the T-queue). XCP flows arequeuedin an
XCP-enabledqueue(the X-queue, describedin � 3.5). To be fair,
the router should processpackets from the two queuessuchthat
theaveragethroughput observed by XCP flows equalstheaverage
throughput observed by TCP flows, irrespective of the number of
flows. This is doneusingweighted-fair queuingwith two queues
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Figure13: XCP is TCP-friendl y.

wheretheweightsaredynamicallyupdatedandconvergeto thefair
sharesof XCPandTCP. TheweightupdatemechanismusestheT-
queuedrop rate U to computethe averagecongestionwindow of
theTCPflows. Thecomputationusesa TFRC-like [12] approach,
basedon TCP’s throughput equation:�������!¼d½z¾Y# 1¿ v u� -&��D�U ¿ � uÀÂÁ *c�Ã-/ª�D�U v 3 0 (10)

where 1 is the averagepacket size. When the estimation-control
timer fires,theweightsareupdatedasfollows:

�¼�#7�¼(-/Ä ���,����Å½b¾8; ��������¼d½z¾���,����Å½b¾�- ��������¼d½z¾ 0 (11)

� Å #7� Å -�Ä ������� ¼d½z¾ ; ���,��� Å�½b¾������� Å½z¾ - ���,��� ¼d½b¾ 0 (12)

where Ä is a smallconstantin therange(0,1),and � ¼ and � Å are
theT-queueandtheX-queueweights.This updatestheweightsto
decreasethedifferencebetweenTCP’sandXCP’saverageconges-
tion windows. Whenthedifferencebecomeszero,theweightsstop
changing andstabilize.

Finally, the aggregate feedbackis modified to causethe XCP
traffic to convergeto its fair shareof thelink bandwidth:5 #768"��9"�: Å ;=<>" ? Å 0 (13)

where 6 and < areconstantparameters,� the averageround trip
time, ?�Å is thesizeof theX-queue,and :WÅ is XCP’s fair shareof
thesparebandwidth computedas:: Å #7� Å "���;YQ Å 0 (14)

where ��Å is theXCPweight, � is thecapacityof thelink, and Q�Å
is thetotal rateof theXCPtraffic traversingthelink.

Figure13showsthethroughputsof variouscombinationsof com-
petingTCPandXCP flows normalizedby thefair share.Thebot-
tleneckcapacityis 45 Mb/s andtheroundtrip propagationdelayis
40 ms. The simulationsresultsdemonstratethat XCP is asTCP-
friendly asother protocolsthat arecurrently underconsideration
for deploymentin theInternet[12].

9. RELATED WORK
XCP builds on the experiencelearnedfrom TCP andprevious

researchin congestioncontrol[6, 10,13,16]. In particular, theuse
of explicit congestionfeedback hasbeenproposedby the authors
of Explicit CongestionNotification (ECN) [27]. XCP generalizes
this approachso asto sendmore informationabout the degreeof
congestionin thenetwork.

Also, explicit congestionfeedback hasbeenusedfor control-
ling Available Bit Rate(ABR) in ATM networks [3, 9, 17, 18].
However, in contrastto ABR flow control protocols,which usu-
ally maintainper-flow stateat switches[3, 9, 17, 18], XCP does



not keepany per-flow statein routers. Further, ABR control pro-
tocolsÆ areusually rate-based,while XCP is a window-basedpro-
tocol and enjoys self-clocking, a characteristicthat considerably
improvesstability [7].

Additionally, XCPbuildsonCoreStatelessFairQueuing(CSFQ)
[28], whichby puttingaflow’sstatein thepacketscanprovidefair-
nesswith no per-flow statein thecorerouters.

Our work is also relatedto Active QueueManagement disci-
plines[13, 5, 22, 15], which detectanticipatedcongestionandat-
tempt to prevent it by taking active countermeasures.However,
in contrastto theseschemes,XCP usesconstantparameterswhose
effective valuesareindependentof capacity, delay, andnumber of
sources.

Finally, our analysisis motivatedby previous work that useda
control theoryframework for analyzingthestability of congestion
controlprotocols[23, 26,15,22,24].

10. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
TheoryandsimulationssuggestthatcurrentInternetcongestion

controlmechanismsarelikely to run into difficulty in thelong term
astheper-flow bandwidth-delay productincreases.This motivated
us to stepbackandre-evaluatebothcontrol law andsignallingfor
congestioncontrol.

Motivatedby CSFQ,wechoseto convey controlinformationbe-
tween the end-systemsand the routersusing a few bytes in the
packet header. The most importantconsequenceof this explicit
control is that it permitsa decoupling of congestion control from
fairnesscontrol. In turn, this decoupling allows more efficient
useof network resourcesandmoreflexible bandwidth allocation
schemes.

Basedon theseideas,we devised XCP, an explicit congestion
control protocolandarchitecturethat cancontrol the dynamicsof
theaggregatetraffic independently from therelative throughput of
the individual flows in the aggregate. Controlling congestion is
doneusing an analytically tractablemethodthat matchesthe ag-
gregatetraffic rateto the link capacity, while preventingpersistent
queuesfrom forming. The decoupling thenpermitsXCP to real-
locatebandwidthbetweenindividualflowswithoutworrying about
being too aggressive in droppingpacketsor too slow in utilizing
sparebandwidth. Wedemonstrateda fairnessmechanismbasedon
bandwidthshuffling thatconvergesmuchfasterthanTCPdoes,and
showed how to usethis to implementboth min-max fairnessand
thedifferentialbandwidthallocation.

OurextensivesimulationsdemonstratethatXCPmaintainsgood
utilization andfairness,haslow queuingdelay, anddropsvery few
packets. We evaluatedXCP in comparisonwith TCP over RED,
REM, AVQ, andCSFQqueues,in both steady-stateanddynamic
environmentswith web-like traffic and with impulse loads. We
foundno casewhereXCP performssignificantlyworsethanTCP.
In factwhentheper-flow delay-bandwidth product becomeslarge,
XCP’s performanceremainsexcellentwhereasTCPsufferssignif-
icantly.

Webelieve thatXCPis viableandpracticalasacongestioncon-
trol scheme.It operatesthenetwork with almostnodrops,andsub-
stantiallyincreasestheefficiency in high bandwidth-delayproduct
environments.
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APPENDIX

A. IMPLEMENT ATION
Implementingan XCP router is fairly simple and is best de-

scribedusingthe following pseudocode. Therearethreerelevant
blocksof code. Thefirst block is executedat thearrival of apacket
andinvolvesupdatingtheestimatesmaintainedby therouter.

On packet arrival do:
input traffic += pkt size
sum rtt by cwnd+= H rtt Á pkt size/ H cwnd
sum rtt squareby cwnd+= H rtt Á H rtt Á pkt size/ H cwnd

The second block is executedwhen the estimation-controltimer
fires. It involvesupdating our control variables,reinitializing the
estimationvariables,andrescheduling thetimer.

On estimation-controltimeoutdo:
avg rtt = sum rtt squareby cwnd/ sum rtt by cwnd65 #76 Á avg rtt Á (capacity- input traffic) - < Á Queue
shuffled traffic = A�B�� Á input traffics�u = ((max(

5
,0)+ shuffled traffic) / (avg rtt Á sum rtt by cwnd)s h = ((max(; 5

,0)+ shuffled traffic) / (avg rtt Á input traffic)
residuepos fbk = (max(

5
,0)+ shuffled traffic) /avg rtt

residueneg fbk = (max(; 5
,0)+shuffled traffic) /avg rtt

input traffic = 0
sum rtt by cwnd= 0
sum rtt squareby cwnd= 0
timer.schedule(avg rtt)

Thethird blockof codeinvolvescomputingthefeedbackandis ex-
ecutedat packets’ departure.On packet departuredo:

pos fbk = s u Á H rtt Á H rtt Á pkt size/ H cwnd
neg fbk = s h Á H rtt Á pkt size
feedback = pos fbk - neg fbk
if (H feedback G feedback) then

H feedback = feedback
residuepos fbk -= pos fbk / H rtt
residueneg fbk -= neg fbk / H rtt

else
if (H feedback G 0)

residuepos fbk -= H feedback/ H rtt
residueneg fbk -= (feedback- H feedback) / H rtt

else
residueneg fbk += H feedback/ H rtt
if (feedbackG 0) thenresidueneg fbk -= feedback/Hrtt° This is theaverageRTT over theflows(not thepackets).

if (residuepos fbk Ç 0) then s2u9#&A
if (residueneg fbk Ç 0) then s h #&A

Note that the codeexecutedon timeoutdoesnot fall on the crit-
ical path. The per-packet codecan be madesubstantially faster
by replacingcwnd in thecongestionheaderby packet size Á
rtt/cwnd, andby having the routersreturn ������������� � Á 
 ����
in 
 ��������������� andthesenderdividing thisvalueby itsrtt. This
modification sparesthe router any division operation, in which
case,the router doesonly a few additions and ª multipli cations
per packet.

B. PROOF OF THEOREM 1
Model: Considerasinglelink of capacity� traversedby � XCP

flows. Let � bethecommonroundtrip delayof all users,and ��VP*p�23
bethesendingrateof user T at time � . Theaggregatetraffic rateisQ�*p�23|#��È��VP*p�23 . Theshuffled traffic rate is

M *p�P3´#ÉA�B��"�Qz*p�P3 .7
Theroutersendssomeaggregatefeedbackeverycontrolinterval� . The feedbackreachesthe sourcesafter a round trip delay. It

changesthesumof their congestionwindows(i.e., � �[*p�23 ). Thus,
theaggregatefeedbacksentper time unit is thesumof thederiva-
tivesof thecongestionwindows:� ������ # ��ËÊ ;68" ��"�*+Q�*p�e;=�!3|;=��3e;=<Ì" Í!*p�|;Y�!3Î9B
Sincetheinput traffic rateis Q�*p�23²#Â� g�j ~ o �i , thederivative of the
traffic rate ÏQ�*p�P3 is:

ÏQ�*p�23´# �� v Ê ;6�"��["�*+Q�*p�e;Y�!3e;=��3e;=<>"�ÍW*p�|;=�!3Î9B
Ignoring the boundary conditions, the whole systemcanbe ex-

pressedusingthefollowing delaydifferentialequations.ÏÍ!*p�23´#7Qz*p�P3m;Y� (15)

ÏQ�*p�23´#¡; 6 � *+Q�*p�e;Ð�!3e;Y� 3|; <� v Í!*p�|;Y�!3 (16)

Ï��VP*p�23´# �� *PÑ ÏQ�*p��;�!3�Ò x - M *p��;�!3P3�; � V *p�m;Y�!3Q�*p�b;Y�!3 *PÑÓ;YÏQd*p��;�!3�Ò x - M *p��;�!3P3
(17)

Thenotation Ñ ÏQ�*p�m;��!3�Ò x is equivalent to %('�)�*NA�0mÏQd*p�e;��!3P3 . Equa-
tion 17 expressesthe AIMD policy usedby the FC; namely, the
positive feedbackallocatedto flows is equal,while the negative
feedbackallocatedto flowsis proportionalto theircurrentthrough-
puts.

Stability: Let uschange variableto �m*p�23|#7Q�*p�23m;Y� .
Proposition:TheLinearsystem:ÏÍW*p�P3²#7�e*p�P3Ï�m*p�23´#¡;,Ô 	 �e*p�e;=�!3m;XÔ v Í!*p�e;=�!3
is stablefor any constantdelay � K A ifÔ 	 # 6 � and Ô v # <� v 0
where6 and < areany constantssatisfying:A$I�6JI �C � D and <Ð#76 v � D�BÕ
Weareslightly modifyingournotations.While Q�*p�23 in � 3.5refers

to the input traffic in an averageRTT, we useit hereasthe input
traffic rate(i.e., input traffic in a unit of time). Thesameis trueforM *p�P3 .



Figure14: The feedbackloop and the Bodeplot of its openloop
transfer function.

Figure 15: The Nyquist plot of the open-looptransfer function
with a very small delay.

PROOF. Thesystemcanbeexpressedusinga delayedfeedback
(seeFigure14. Theopenloop transferfunctionis:Ö *l1�3´# Ô 	 "�1Ã-/Ô v1 v � ¯ i k

For very small � K A , the closed-loop systemis stable. The
shapeof its Nyquist plot, which is given in Figure 15, doesnot
encircle ;9� .

Next, we canprove thatthephasemargin remainspositive inde-
pendent of the delay. The magnitude andangleof the open-loop
transferfunctionare:

S Ö S�#Ø× Ô v	 "�� v -JÔ vv� v 0
Ù Ö #Ú; � -/'�Û2Ü�Ý�'EÞ ��Ô 	Ô v ;=�t"���B

Thebreakfrequency of thezerooccursat: �²ß�#áà qàãâ .

To simplify thesystem,we decidedto choose6 and < suchthat
the breakfrequency of the zero �²ß is the sameas the crossover
frequency � f (frequency for which S Ö *+� f 3 S�#ä� ). Substituting� f #&�ß�#¢à qà²â in S Ö *+� f 3 S�#¡� leadsto <8#&6|v � D .

To maintainstabilityfor any delay, weneedto makesurethatthe
phasemargin is independentof delayandalwaysremainspositive.
This meansthat we need

Ù Ö *+� f 3�#å; � -Èæ � ;áçè K ; �êéçè I æ � . Substituting< from theprevious paragraph, we find that
we need 6êI æ�2ë v , in which case,the gain margin is larger than
oneandthe phasemargin is alwayspositive (seethe Bodeplot in
Figure 14). This is true for any delay, capacity, and numberof
sources.

C. XCP ROBUSTNESSTO HIGH VARI ANCE
IN THE ROUND TRIP TIME
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Figure 16: XCP robustnessto high RTT variance. Two XCP
flows eachtransferring a 10 Mbytes file over a shared 45 Mb/s
bottleneck. Although the first flow has an RTT of 20 ms and
the secondflow has an RTT of 200 ms both flows converge to
the samethr oughput. Thr oughput is averagedover 200ms in-
tervals.


